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claini as upon a qIuantui nierait. Thei actioni wa, f'o

reclovery of eoiikikii»:Ofl on a sale of îinlring landaL. 1

tilfs clairned a conîiission at the rate of 10 per cent.

sale for $250,000.

Tlw appeal was heard by Moss, ... ARW

LAPEN, MEDITI, J.J.A., and RIDI)ELL, J.

E. F. B. Jochnston,-K. C., for defendants.

J. Shilton, for plaintifis.

Moss, C. J. 0.:-. . . The cmpil,>oyiiient of pii

te find a purchaser was not usind Tlle hn

found that there was an introduction to dcf(ml(dant>, tlii

the instruniliW-ality of plaintiffs, of a purson nlaffed lia

with whoni delenadants cntercd into an agreeument in w-i
for the purchase by hirn of the lands in qetoko

the Cross La ke property, for the price or sum (,[ -$25(

upon certain terins a,; to pziyrncnt set forth, in 1u agreei

and this is not now dispuied. But plaintitys alluge tli

fendants agreed to pay then commission at the rai

10 per -cent. upon the arnount of the purchase prie

thyconitend thaýt thiey earned and are entitled. to be

that stn. Denaton thc contrary, contend tha

barga.in wis that they werc te pay plaintiffs -) per

commissionl on il inoneys a., anld when received on an

clF the pueaeprice; that plaintiffs procured flans(

that b)aýsis; and that, the i>um of $30,000 ouly was re(

by defendants on aiccount of thie ilanson purchase, h(- f

made default ani albandlonedI the transaction, and the

erty having been subsequently sold te, others. The CJhan

agreed with this contention, Rie held that the. oniy bi

that heloi, find provýed was that defendants m-ounb

5 per cent. coiamission te be paid as the plirchase i

came In; i,a regaird cd( the transaction with ilan1son
there vies a coin1plete break, in it alter tlbe reeipt bY (10

ants of $30,000, nda niew bar'gaîn and saeof the pro

with whieh f-lanson hiad nothing te do, an(] in respt

whcthereForel, plaintiffs were net enltitledl te a eo

sion. And on teegrounds-xbstantially hIe aýj

plaintiffs 5 per cent. on the sum of $30,000.

The Divisio'nal Court, without dleterxninîng aniy

question, be(twee(,n the parties, were of opinion that

ouglit, in tlhe interpsts of jus'tice,' to be a new trial.


